Global Veterinary Paraciticides Market Segmented By Disease Causing Organisms, By Products, By Animal Types & By Geography - Trends & Forecasts 2014-2019

Description: The global market for paraciticides in veterinary healthcare is estimated to be worth $2.89 billion in 2014. Expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.0%, the market is set to reach US$ 3.97 billion by 2019.

Veterinary pharmaceuticals, including paraciticides, have transformed the health of companion and livestock animals across the globe over the past two decades. Today, the spectrum of paraciticides for veterinary applications continues to expand with a variety of ectoparaciticides, endoparaciticides, and endectocides being launched every year. Constant innovation is leading to the emergence of novel paraciticide delivery systems as well.

However, stringent regulations and norms are the major constraints for market growth, with some countries not allowing the use of paraciticides on food-producing animals.

This report provides an extensive coverage of the market: By disease-causing organisms – Ectoparaciticides (Fleas, Lice, Mice) and Endoparaciticides (Gastrointestinal, nematode, heartworms, Lungworms); By species within companion and farm animals; By geography – North America, Asia-Pacific, Europe and the rest of world.

A majority of the growth in the market is expected to be from the emerging markets in the Asia-Pacific and Latin American regions.

Pfizer (U.S.), Merck (U.S.), Sanofi-Aventis (France), Bayer HealthCare (Germany), Virbac (France), Novartis (Switzerland), Boehringer Ingelheim (Germany), Heska Corporation (U.S.), Bioniche Animal Health Canada, Inc. (Canada), and Ceva (France) are the key players in the global animal anti-infectives market.

What makes our report unique?

1) In-depth analysis of current market trends and future forecasts of the market based on different paraciticides available for animal healthcare.
2) We provide the longest possible market segmentation based on paraciticide type, animal species and by geography.
3) The comprehensive competitive landscape section in the report provides information about major players in the market, their market shares and recent developments.
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